ART & NATURE

An Intersection Worth Visiting
• www.GlobalAllianceArtists.org
• Chicago Wilderness member
• Involves art as a catalyst to solve social & environmental concerns.
• Non-profit 501 (c) (3) organization
• Dina Rabadi, Executive Director
• Andrea Harris, Project Director, Arts & Education Initiative; Artist
• Sandra Bacon, MFA, GAA Member
Peggy Notebaert Nature Museum
Making NATURE BOOKS
with Andrea Harris

• Hand made papers
• Dried flowers
• Drawings of birds
• Drawings of Butterflies
• Writing special thoughts
• Bound with ribbons
MAKING POP UP BOOKS

• POP UP BOOKS
  with Sandra Bacon

• Caterpillars
• Butterflies
• Birds
Village School, Round Lake
Art Smarts: Audubon
with Sandra Bacon

• Observation
• Flight
• Shapes
• Silhouettes
• Eating
• Habitats
Art Smarts: Arthur Dove
with Andrea Harris

- “Friend of Nature”
- Assemblage Art
- Habitats
- Dried flowers/ grass
- Working in “teams” to create art
Village School Mural
The Field Museum
LNCI Fundraiser